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Personal Mention
Look tbroagh these columm; see if 

the names of your guests are there. If 
not, you have neglected your duty 

ward them. It does not cost any- 
ng. Telephone, write or bring your 

news to News office.1$
DONTFORGET 

MAR.2»^29 
O IA N  IIP DAYS

P. L. Gallamore’s btother, W alter 
Ledbette, now with the Army of Oc
cupation inGermany writes that the 
army life agrees with him, in fact he 
has gained fifty pounds since he join
ed. He says: “That the country over 
there will do, but old N. C. is good 
enough for him.

W. L. Wood and children spent the 
week-end on Boilston with Mrs. 
Woodjis mother, Mrs. James Ledbetter

FjlljAnds of Rev. J. R. Hay will be 
g laV ta know that he will be able to 
jill his regular appointments a t the 
Brevard and Davidson River Presby
terian Churches next Sunday. Mr. 
Hay was unable to fill these appoint
ments last Sunday on account of ill
ness.

Sgt. John D. Beveridge and A. M. 
Jarvis of Montreal, Canada, who *re
making a horse-back tour of the moun 
tains are guests at the Aethehvold. 
‘".̂ gt. Brevcridge will long be remem
bered by the people of the town and 
county as one of the most inspiring 
speakers heard in the Third Liberty 
Loan Campaign last spring. He made 
many friends in this section a yeai* 
ago who arc glad to renew his ac
quaintance.

J. W. Washburn, of Dulth, Minn., 
is here this week.

E W. Lankford of Spartanburg has 
returned to his home after a short 
stay here.

H. \V. Clifford was a Statesville 
visitor here recently.

Ceo. P. Stockton, of Atlanta is 
hero for a short stay.

Kev. P. G. Elscm of Hendersonville 
has accepted a call to Elyton Baptist 
Church, Birmingham, Ala. Rev. Elsom 
was :^ormerly pastor of the Brevard 
Baptist Church.

Sgt. Roy Marr, who was one of the 
first Transylvanian volunteers after 
^ e  U. S. declared war against Ger
many has arrived a t Camp Lee, Va., 
from overseas. He expects to be mus* 
tered out of the service this week. 
After a visit to relatives in Charlotte 
he will come to Brevard for the sum
mer. I

W. T. Conley of the East Pork 
section spent Friday with friends 
here.

M. G. Glazener of Hendersonville 
was a Brevard visitor Friday.

Plilary O. Evans of Macon, Ga. was 
a visitor here for the week-end.

R. P. Fulcher of Baltimore was 
here for a few days recently.

Felix Rabb of the Connestee sec
tion was a Brevard visitor last week.

Mrs. C. Garren of East Fork spent 
a short time with friends here recent
ly-

W. B. McCall of Toxaway was in 
town a short time last week.

W. P. Whitmire Jr. of Henderson
ville, a former resident of Brevard, 
has returned to his home from Salis
bury where he went as a delegate to 
the Head Camp of the Woodmen of 
the World which convened in Salis
bury last week.

Mrs. S. E. Thomas of Cedar Moun
tain was a Brevard visitor Thursday.

Porter Morgan was a Cherryfield 
visitor here recently.

Mrs. W. H. Procter left recently 
fpr a visit to friends at Black Moun
tain.

V. Moore of Hosman spent Friday 
in tov.n.

J. A. Granthan of Salisbury has re
turned to his home after a weeks 
stay here.

M. B. Hightower of Atlanta was 
a visitor here recently.

Arthur Hart of Little River was in 
town Thursday.

Mrs. Hale Sinard was in town shon-
I

I pin;;: on Monday.
Mrs. S. E. Fortune rccsived a teic- 

I gram announcing the arrival of her 
S rJireo sons from France, 
j Mrs. S. E. Fortune was in town 
Monday on business.

Mrs. Wm. A. Johnstone and her com 
j'-anion, Mrs, B. Rhett Palmer, will 
leave the last of the v/eck for Charles
ton v/here they will spend a few 
months.

John Breedlove of Toxaway  ̂ came 
to town Monday morning and made 
the News a o»ll.

The Vic,tory Girls of the High 
School are preparing a series o f his
torical tableaux which are to be stag
ed in the n ea r future. Brevard High 
'School students have been .very suc
cessful in theatrical ventures and 
much interest is already being arous
ed by the announcement that they are 
getting ready for another perform
ance.—

Mr.' Rich Boyden, of Wilmington, 
Delaware, is spending some time with 
friends here.

Dr. J. H. McLean and son John 
made a business trip to Asheville last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McLean of 
Detroit, Mich, were guests a t the 
home of the formers brother Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. McLean, last week.

Rev. J. A. Manly of Rosman spent 
Monday in town.

Ton Jordon of Cherryfield was a 
visitor here this week.

Mrs. Trammell and son, Will Hodges 
of Atlanta are visiting Col. and Mrs. 
C. Ĉ  Hodges a t the Aethelwold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Porter and 
children of Charlotte are here ^or a 
stay of several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Flowe of Spar
tanburg are the proud young parents 
of a son, born last Friday morning. 
Mrs. Flowe is a sister of Wm. A. Band 
of the Brevard Printery.

Ed Duclos has returned to Bridge 
Water, N. C. after a few days visit at 
home last week.

Kay King of Asheville is visiting 
his parents here.

'^Lt. J . H.'McCanlii of W altefl^roy 
S. C. has returned to his home after 
a visit to friends here. Lt. McCants 
was-among the first 20^000 Aiherican 
soldiers to go to France. He won the 
distinguished service cross and was 
personally commended by Gen. Persh
ing for gallantry under fire. ,

W. H. Atkins of Sunburst, N. C. 
was a business visitor here this week.

Clyde Jones^ of East Fork was in 
town this week.

.Mrs. S. H. Reeves left recently for 
a visit to relatives a t W arrenton, Nt 
C.

Miss Rena Jackson left Saturday 
for a visit to Columbia, S. C.

Mrs. H. N. Carrier has returned to 
her home after a stay of several days 
in Asheville.

W. B. Turner of Asheville was a 
recent visitor here. '  -

Dr. J. A. Cannon of Pickens, S. C. 
spent a short time with Brevard 
friends en route to his former home 
a t Calvert last week.

Mrs. W. L. Rhodes of Etowah was 
a Brevard visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Shipman spent | 
the week-end in Asheville. {

A. C. Elliot of Lewisburg, W. V a .! 
was a recent visitor here, a guest of | 
the Aethelwold. j

Miss Mary Lambert of Horse Shoe i 
spent the week-end here. S

A rthur H art of Little River was a | 
visitor here this week. i

Felix Rabb of the Connestee sec- ! 
tion was a Brevard visitor here re- ‘ 
cently. . {

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Galloway of 
Toxaway spent Saturday with friends 
here^

At our superb stock of watches will serve to'show the 
many admirable points in price, design and variety. 
We have some richly engraved cases, the patterns of 
which are just out. If you have thought “watch,” con
sideration should now merge into action. Here low
ness of price is emphasized by highness of quality.

Our guarantee back of alL

Buy in Brevard
FRANK D. CLEMENT 

The Jew eler

OUR GROCERY STORE

comes about as near meeting 
every want in the grocery line 
as it is possible for any store 
to provide, and

EVERY ORDER

large or small, will receive our 
best attention.

A trial order will convince 
you that we sell onFy

SUPERIOR GOODS 

AT MODERATE PRICES

M ITCHELL
The Grocer.

■  ( ^

Duckworth Dnig Co.
Prescaiption Druggists

NottiingSuGceeds Like Success
W e have been successful in many things— Suc

cessful in almost doubling cur 01:5:: ogs within the last 

year— Successful in giving the p-'r’-io o f Brevard and 

Transylvania the advantage of a City Drug Store with
out the burden of Ciiy prices— Bai ?̂ibc ve all, s?.icces3ful

by
which alone, our i..%

Yours for succcas and offzcsezat service,

DuckwortK Drug Company
Corner Main and Broad Streets* Breyard, N . C.

GOOD DRESSSILK POPLIN

Best G rade

98 Cents per Y ard Department Store
HENDERSONVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

GINGHAM

22^ Cents per Y ard

We have recently enla.rg^ed our store in order to better serve our patrons and faciliate the handling of a  greatly increased business. 
^Ve occupy our own buildingi thereby elim inating huge ren t expense and we know of no be tte r proof that the standard  policy and methods 
of our store must be right than our immnese and constantly increasing volume of business. AVe can offer no stronger argum ent for your
patronage than our matchless prices.

O ur buyers have recently returned from New York and every day from  now until E aster will see the arrival of new garm ents from  
Am erica’s foremost designers, reflecting the most up-to-date models of the season.
TO THE PEOPLE OF BREVARD AND TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY: W e  r e f u n d  railroad fare with $25.00 pur-

M ake this your headquarters. Courteous salespeople to serve you. chase or over.
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CORSETS-

Inquire at our Corset Department 
about the new Redfern models. They 
are daily proving their worth.

Our Corsetieres never give a Red
fern fitting that they, (experienced 
in fitting,) do not exclaim a t the im
provement in the figure ju st fitted to 
a Redfern.

If you have felt dissatisfaction in 

your present Corset, let us show you 
the improvement a Redfern will make 

SUIT figure.

YOU WILL LIKE IT

ler Rust Prtoof Corsets priced 
$1.50 to ^5.00

|fem  Corsets $3.50 to $8.00
ler  ̂ Bragsirres . .  .SOc to $2.00

'  LADIES’ SUITS

Serge Suits, Tricotine Suits, Gar- 
bardinc and all *new materials, in dis
tinct tailored models, braid trimmed, 
with pretty vests, superior make 

$25 to $45

t ®  .■̂ jxrrmys.K

OiS

WOMEN’S AND MISSES^ SPRING 
CAPES, COATS AND DRESSES

The new graceful Cape or belted 
Coat of Serge, Gabardine, Poiret 
Twill $12.50 to $35.00.

A beautiful selection of presses in 
Georgette, Chiffon Taffeta, Satin, 
Crepo Meteor, Serge and Combina
tions, Special $13.50 to $36.50.

* PRETTY NEW MILLINERY

Here will be found charming types 
of botii trimmed and untrimmed 
Hats for Ladies and Misses in piquaht 
youthful styles, Special $1.98 to $7.98

SWEATERS FOR SPRING AND 
SUMMER

- A biff assortment of pretty new 
Sweaters in smart new colors, sleeve
less Swieaters, Middy Sweaters and

. t

Coat Sweaters in wool and silk fiber 
Special $1.98 t  $ol0.00.

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S LOW 
AND HIGH SHOES FOR 

SPRING, 1919 

Ma:tlne Shoe« lor Women, Buster 
Bi-own Sho«s for B ofs and Girls, W. 
L. DoustIm Slioes for M^n.

The largest stock o f shoes for Men, 
Women and C h i l^ n  to select from 
in Hendersonville. "

IS SONy Hendersonvilie, N. C.
The home of Style-Plus Clollies for Men

and Boys.
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